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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

btht lommx (HOVDATI MCTirrtD).

O&u: Bulletla Building, Washington Avenue

.CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

'. Sabiorlption Ratei:
J :' ..,. .. .,. .'.:, liar.

mUj (dclhreWa ny carrier)) per wwk. . la
' Bt mall (In alrance), one year .10.00

Six month) ,. O.UU

Thre monlht..."'., .. 8.50

j. Oo month.. .. 1.00

-' ' : WKEK1T.

Br mall (la advance), one year .4200
..' l.uuHi month), t

Thrne cioDlbi .. B0

T clut) vt ten and over (per copy). ....... .. 1.40

Pomgt in all cae prepaid.

Advertising Hate
DAILY.

Flrit lnertlon, per aqnare
.
.$1.00

SOSobBent Insertion), per aanarc
. S.OIFor one week, per aquaro
. 4.50For two week), per nquaro
. 6 00

' For throe week, per square
. 7 00

For one month, per square
. 4.00

Each additional aoaarv
1.00Funeral notice ;v r.7

Obitnariea and wiolatlona passed by eocicuta
cvuif per I1UV.

Death and marriage) free
W1EKLT.

Flint Inaertion, per aqnare J1

Babeequent Inaertlona "
Kieht lUiM of aolld nonpareil eontltutc aqnare.
Displayed advancement) will be charged accord-

ing to the epace occupied, at above ratca-th- ere ?

twelvo linen of aolld type to the Inch.
To rctrolar advertiaera we offer superior induce-mnt-

both as to rates of charge and manner of

displayinc; their favors.
Local notices twenty cents per lino for first Inser-

tion: ten cents per line for each subbeequcut Inser- -

"to'i paper mar be found on file at Geo. P. Rowell

A Co.'s NewpapcrAdvcrtiBlDK Bureau (10 bpruce
atreet) where advertising contract may u

lor It In New York.
Communication) npon snbjocts of KtoaHntenrt

to the public are at nil times acceptable. Kejected

mnncript will not be returned.
Letter and commnnlcatton) be addressed

'B. A. Burnett, Cairo, llllinoia "

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Horning Daily in Sonthcrn Illinois

largest Circulation ot any Daily in
Southern Illinois.

TC. A. I3urnett, Publisher.
M.B..narr(?ll, Editor.

'Deo.tuct Is a sentiment not to be appalled,

comtptcd or compromised . It knows no baseness,

cowers to no danRi-r- , opprcs tee no weuknece. Fear-

less, generous and humnue. It rebukes the arrogant,

chcrie hes honor, and ivtr.pathiecs with the bumble.

It aki nothing tmt what It concedes; It concedes

nothing but what it demands. Destructive only of

despotism, It Is the sole conservative of liberty, la-

bor and property. It Is the sentiment of freedom,

of equal obligations. It U the law of nature per-

vading the law of the land. The stupid, the sel

fish, the bate in spirit may denounce It us a vulgv

thing; but In the history of onr race the Demo-

cratic prlnclplo has developed und Illustrated the

higheet moral and Intellectual attributes of our

nature.. Yes, this Is a noble, magnanlmons, a sub-

lime sentiment, which expands our affections, en-

larges tho circle of our sympathies and elevates the

soul of man until, claiming an equality with the

best, he rejects as anworthy of his dignity any po-

litical Immunities over the humblest of his fellows.

Yes, It Is an ennobling principle; and may that
spirit w hich animated our fathers In the Revolution-

ary contest for Its establishment continue to ani

mate ns, their sons. In the Impending struggle for
'Its preservation." WILLIAM ALLEN.

We have beci askel by the editor of the
Carmi Times to say that the White County

Fair Association i3 offering large premiums

on fast stock preminms entirely worthy of

the attention of such of our citizens as own

animals in whose speed they have con-

fidence. Tho fair will be held in Carmi,

commencing on the 20th. On tho second

day the Mystic Krcw of Carmi will join

in a parade which in point of grotcsqueness,

promises to be a "big thing." Cairo peo-

ple, or anybody else, desiring to visit the

fair can obtain reduced rates of fare over

the C. & V. railroad. Premium lists can be

secured by dropping a postal card to Joy

Brothers, Cajrai.

The negro residents about Amherst C. II.

Virginia, couldn't agree as to who should

preach old Jane Clark's luneral sermon.

The Sisters of Sarah, of which society sliu

had beea President, had determined to have

Rev. llobert Cook, a colored preacher in

Lynchburg, to perform tho ceremonies.

Upon tho arrival of the remains at tho

church, they found the Rev. Daniel Nowdcn.

another colored preacher, in the pulpit.

He had been invited to officiate by the

relations of the deceased. Tho members

of the society were indignant, and insisted

that Rev. Nnwden should vacate. The re-

lations insisted that he should go on. Then

tlicy fell to blows, and both men and

women took a hand. Many were injured

in tho scuflle, the coffin was turned over

and burst open, and tho shrouded and

grinnsng corpse fell ou the floor in the

midst of the combattants. The Nowden

party succeeded in driving the other side

from tho church. Mr. Nowden, however,

had fled at the firht show of fight, and the
sister was burled without a preacher,

We heartily congratulate tho people of
Union county on the ascertained certainty

tint the ground beneath their feet contains

elements of wealth that need but the touch
of properly directed industry to give old
Union place among tho richest ami most
prosperous counties of the Went. I n speuk

ingot tho recent discovery of immoiiso mar-

ble beds, the Jonesboro Gazette says: It
is not generally known that tho wholo of

ho United States m Ctmaduaro obliged to
procuro marble for monumental purposes

from Portland, Vt., or from Iuly, those

places Veing tho only ones in tho know n

world which furuMi marble imaweriiig for

that purpose. Therefore it can bo easily

imagined the sort of monopoly the owner

of these quarries have, and what an impor

tant business it would become in this

couuty if the right thing in that line could
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bo found and wo are fully convinced that

it baa, as ro bavo been shown samples that

for color, texture, and general muko-u- p aro

fully equal, if not superior to the celebrated

marblo of Carrara, Italy. We oro credibly

informed that the citizens of Jonesboro

may expect to see before many montlis,mills

erected in this vicinity for tuo purpose of

turninj;, sawinij and working this marble

up into all the different shapes requisite for

wholesale dealers and furniture manufac-

turers.

The Bclletix is anxious to shield its

readers from prosecutions under the game

law. Gun clubs are forming in all the

towns of Southern Illinoi", and one of the

leading objects is the enforcement of the

game laws. And as rewards aro paid for

convictions under the law it is scarcely

probable that the guilty will escape. As a

constant reminder of what they may not do

hunters should cut out the following and

paste it in their hats : Prairie chickens may be

killed between the 15th of August and the

1st dav of December. Quail and nhcas

ants may be killed between the 1st day of

October and the 1st of Januarv. Wild
"

geese, duck, brant or other water fowl, may

be killed between the 15th of August and

the 1st day of May. Woodcock may bo

killed between tho 4th of July ami tho 1st

of January. It is unlawful to kill any wa

terfowl during the night time. Trapping

and netting any game birds is unlawful.
The citizens of DuQuoiu are providing

attractions that will draw a large crowd to

their city. On the 19th and 20th there will

be a grand shooting match, in which all

tho "crack shots" of Southern Illinois arc

expected to participate. Over one thou-

sand pigeons have been provided, and the
manner in which these cruel, voracious

birds (?) will be maimed and killed, will

le perfectly delightful. The ground will

be literally covered with detached wings,

legs, head and feathers; aud fluttering,

wounded birds will be seen underfoot

everywhere. A thousand pigeons to be

bhot at! If possible the DuQuoin Sabbath

schools should be brought upon the ground

to enjoy the sport ! No child should miss

such elevating, inspiriting amusement.

Mayhap that hundreds of the birds, fool-

ishly thinking they have regained their

liberty, will ha! ha! ha! be shot all to

pieces! To deny the little boys and girls

of DuQuoin such a sight as that, would be

cruel. They should be there to see the
miserable things wriggle I

Sisce Mr. B. M. Chambers obtained a

controlling intercut in the St. Louis-Time- s

Journal, it has been one of the best news-

papers in tlio West. If wo are to believe

the Globe-Democra- t, however, the increased

excellence of the paper has operated as a

constant drain upon Mr. Chamber's private
means. That gentleman desiring to stop

that drain by putting the establishment on

a paying otisis, luunu that the
two editors whom he desired to

displace, claim to bo owners of stock in

the concern, ranging anywhere from $10,000
to $!50.000. Mr. C. then told the two edi-

tors that if they expected to retain their po-

sitions they must put up cash, commensu-

rate with the amount of their stock. They
begged for a week's time. It was given,
ami now at the end oi two weeks none of
their cash has come m sight, liut with a
brazcunei-- that was quite refreshing thishot
weather the would-b- e two editors continued
to hold their positions without giving Mr.
Chambers any satisfaction whatever, or in-

timating what they propose to do. There
was, as the G.-- says, but one course left
to the proprietor stop tho payment of sal-

aries, and that policy was adopted. The
order was general, including reporters and
editors alike, and herein it differs from the
trouble a few weeks since, for the local
staff was not then included. This time the
local men are dragged into tlio fight and
made to suffer, while throughout they
have endeavored to be "non-partisan- " aud
performed their duties laithfully, irrespec-

tive of who pretended to be nuuiugiiig the
paper.

After making out the assignments Friday,
the city editor called a meeting of tho re-

porters, und it was decided that the treat-

ment they had received was discourteous in
the extreme, and nothing lees than an insult
of tho grossest nature. A message was dis-

patched to Mr, Chamber, but no satisfac-

tion was received. What the result will be

remains lor future determination.

WOMAN'S INFERIORITY. MAN'S
SUPERIORITY.

MKNHCMKN PKKL'Nl) ANSWKUS A NAHUOW- -

MI.NDKI), (.'OniU'.M'OMlliST
OK COLMAN's llCll.Ui W(lllM).

Editor of Til Caiiiii IIi i.i.ktin,
In Column's Rural World of July SU,

Leoti makes out a trontotidoiisl strong case

against woman's suffrage, at least m his own

estimation. (I tnku tho writer to be of tho

male persunslon). I agree that tho argu
ments used by Leoti aro about as strong as
that sltlo of tho question will admit of,
Now let us seo whether thosu arguments

ro not rather sophistical than logical.
You auk "what aro tho Uod-glve- rights

ol woman?"

Friend Lcoti, they aro the samo as youi's

and mine; the righto 'of life, liberty and

pursuit of happiness. God made woman

man's companion, not his slave. You cite

to scriptures where God tells Evo that Adam

should rule her. Now if this is to bo taken

.literally, then the life of the savage is tlio

correct one, and the life of civilization and

enlightened humanity a farce. In the very

next verse God tells Adam that the ground

is cursed. The ground lias to be tilled to

brinaf forth fruit; is that a curse? The labor

ot tilling the ground gives health to our

bodies and strength to our Binews, and

makes man more contented and happy than

getting excited because ot woman's uffragc ;

is that a curse? And after the season of

labor Providence blesses these efforts with

an abundant harvest ; is that a curse? If it

is, millions of people blaspheme their God

by thanksgiving and praises. My experi-

ence in the matter is, that those men who

are most opposed to, and talk the loudest

against "woman's suffrage" are mostly those

who spend most of their time about street

corncr' SroScric9 S(lirtin tobao juice,

" 13 UK,U - '
.If. 111. i

ioriy-ro- u wnisKy mat somebody else pays

for, while their wives are invading their

rights by taking the ax and going to the
woods after fuel to cook their lord's grub,
and sometimes even worse, making the
whole support for the family. Well, upon

second thought, I believe a man has aright
to protest vehemently against such an inva-

sion of his rights.

I agree with friend Lcoti entirely in r
gard to womans being physically inferior
to man; but I deny that on that account

she is not entitled to vote, if she wants to.

If the right of suffrage depends upon brute
force, our elections are a fraud, our repub-

lic a lie. "Whether or not woman is capa-

ble of filling the position of voted r, legisla-

tor, minister, lawyer or president is not to
be considered in the question.1 Isn't it
fiiend Lcoti? Well, that is rather a novel

idea, entirely new to me, and if original,
should be grandly rewarded by a magnifi

cent prize a leather button. For proof of
this idea you say "woman is capable oi

getting drunk," and ask "does that give
her the right to get drunk?" The depth
of such logical reasoning is even more

wonderful than the idea that led to it; it is
sublime. Has man any more right to get
drunk than woman? It would seem so,

for it does not hinder him from voting, and
in some cases can't vote the right ticket
without getting pretty full of some candi
date's whisky.

You say the right of suffrage will de
grade woman. You would not believe

tiatofyour mother, would you Lcoti?

Can you then ask others to believe it of
their mothers? From what history teaches
us of woman, wo learn, that, whatever

station or position she has occupied she has
acquitted herself creditably and olten

nobly. We have an illustrious examplo of
wouiau's fitness for exalted positions in

Victoria of England. Is England's queea
of y less honored for her true womanly
qualities because of her holding the high
est office of the realm? Here in Illinois

several women hold the office of County

Superintendent of Schools, some of whom

have been elected for the second term, one

of them in this county; and a truer woman

would bo hard to find. "Does not the

right of suffrage carry with it the right to
bear arms?" Certainly, my friend, and

the ladies, or some of them exercise this

right, which you may witness at any fash-

ionable ball, they not only

bear (bare) arms, but necks too.

With reference to women becoming sol-

diers, they could stand tho army regula-

tions very well, which require physical as

well as mental capability, andthoso women

that nre able to pass muster would make
very good soldiers, though tho number
would probably not be large, but then if
they filled tho civil offices, it would give
more patriotic men a chance to fight, bleed,
and die for their country. Are men de-

prived of the right of suffrage on account
of physical inability to servo their country
as warriors? Suppose Iriend Leoti you go
to ('(ingress and introduce a bill disfran-

chising nil men that aro physically incapa
ble to perform tho duties of Boldiers; if you
do your naino will become fatuous
throughout tho world

MlCNSCIIKN FllliCND,

Thebes, III., Aug. Cth..

Tiiosk t'si'.KL'L conm;ith, tbu kidneys
and bladder, sometimes become torpid and
weak from uniiscertainable causes. When
this occurs, their discharging function Is of
necessity very imperfectly performed, nud
certain debris, which is the result of natural
bodily waste and decay, does not escape 08
it should, but remains to corrupt the blood
and develop poisonous humors and danger-
ous as well as painful diseases. It is one of
the beneficent eO'ects of Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters to gently stimulate the urinary or-
gans, and prevent them from lapsing Into ft
state ot inactivity, always provoentivo of
their inflammatory degenentij,,,, ,,,cny.
How much better, then, is it to adopt this
mild diuretic as a means of inciting them to
action, than to incur thcimig(r of thin de-
struction. To expel from tho nyeni wasto
matter through tho bowels nd kidneys,
and to regulate and aroiiWJ ,10 8,omnch
and liver, aro among tho chief m 0f this
valuable remedy.

SUNDAY MORNING. AUGUST 10, 1879.

babcuy brothers.

JAMES MEYER, Jr's
G-IRONDI- N,

INODOROUS A3D C0L0ELESS.

The Most Effective, Powerful and Cheapest

Disinfectant and Deodorizer
Destroys and Neutralizes tho Most Offensive Odors and Toitonous Gases, aritincr

ARRESTS AND PREVENTS CONTAGION,

Ami is Unrivalled for the

Compounded from Mctulic Salts,
By JAMES MEYER, Jr.,

SIX YEARS SEVEREST TESTS.

J.M. VANDEGRIFF, President of the
19th, writes: "The Gikondix has been fully

duty
uui biiouiu Kepi every

Bottle, Call
which may applied.

are

to

ot

Zinc, Copper Uuryta lO' Deaume
Sole in the U. S.

Howard New Orleans. Nov
tested by the members of this Association

household.

New OUI.KANS. November lfth. 1S7H.

get pamphlet giving the various Uecs to

during the last epidemic, and it is their general opinion that it is the best of
uio Kino turn iias ever ucen onerca to tiie public.

"I therefore consider it my to recommend its use, not alone durinz epidemics.
as an uniuio umi ue in

"Having freely used the Girodix in my private practice and for the
assuuttmiu, nullum uiu jiusi epmeiujc in tins c:;v, i can to its claims as

a and deodorizer. In my opinion it is without an equal."
MONTGOMERY RHOWN. M. D.

PRICE flOcts for Quart and
it be

HOIMAFS

We authorized Special

BARCLAY

AT

Will kill more Hies in less time than any other ever
offered the public.

LIFE

-- OF

and

for the

TIIE- -

January 1,
(No I'r'miiim Nuto.)

over Seven Million Dollars.

The Most for those their lives is

IS

The company is the one which has the most Don.Ai:g or weu, j.nvestld

ASSETS lull EVE11Y DOLLAR OK LIABILITIES.

Of tho seventeen largest Life of the United States, the rati

of assets notes) to the is largest, being 121.09

Tho second largest is 119.77, and the third largest 117.32.

figures aro from the official report of the New York

June 1, 1878.

Grow more popular every day, and are made a

AGENTS

Dressing Offensive Wounds.

Manufacturer

Association.

d

preparation

Pisinhxtaxt

disinlcctfint

120

BARCLAY
Exclusive Agents, Cairo, Illinois.

Hiiigstons Poison Ely Plate
BARCLAY BROTHERS,

poison

JjQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

TJISriTEr)

Broadway,

Washington Avenue,

OA1HO,

BROTHERS.

FEVER PADS.

Agents proprietors.

BROTHERS, Cairo.

ASSURANCE.

STATES.

NEW YORK.

OFFICE:

Cor. Twelfth Street,

ILLINOIS.

ASSETS,

SURPLUS

important question insuring "WHICH COM-

PANY STRONGEST"

strongest

Insurance Companies

(excluding premium liabilities, Equitable

J27"riie8C Insurance

TONTINE POLICIES
specialty.

GROCERIES.

TIIE

OLD HOUSE'

J. T. WARREN & CO.

61 &G6 W. Second St.

CINCINNTI.
Foreign fcnd Dome tic dried and canned FruiU ruiI

Vi'Kctabki. Cauncd, dried ud laltKlcb. Tic-
kle, 8aucc, Olli and Condlmciiu. huup

ftullii, nuking Powder, ((round and
whole Bjilcea. Toilet and Laundry

8on. rtecdn, Jullit-i-, Prunurvi-- i

Fttiicy Groccrlca and Gro-

cers' Huudrlc.

Stock uupuralleled in the Went.

SEND FOR OUR "G IiOCERS' MA X UEL."
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MKDICAL

Kidney-Wor- t
The Only Known Remedy

THAT ACTS AT THE hA.ME TIME ON

TIIE LIVER,
TIIE BOWELS,

AM) thk KIDNEYS.
ThU toml.lr.cd auivu t;lvt it wonderful now r

to cure all d!eav.

Why are we Sick?
we allow thine (treat oruaiu to l.c.)m!

eli.s;i;i-- or torpid, and ioImuoo humor itr- iii r
fore forced Into the blood that ehould liiwikd
naiaralJy.

Kidney-Wor- t 1,A'S,!Y
BIM.lorsNESH. Ml.fcs. (ONSTM'ATION,

KIDNEY COMF'I.AISIM. l.IMNAIiY )lrv
EAES, WEAKNKES

AND NEKVULS UIxoKDEIts.
by canlnir free-- action of thi-r- i ort-a-n and r ior
lu tht-i- uri-Dgt- and potu-- to throw oh diM-a.e- .

' Why Suffer Billloiii jaln and arlx-n- '
Why he tormented with r"lk and Cont! .allot'

Why frightened ovtr disordered Kidney
Why endure tiervou headache) gnd Hee;iie.

rilitliti.7
L'c KIDNEY-WOR- aud rejoice in Ileultu.

It In a dry, veritable compound and
One packaec "111 niuke tlx nnrt) of Jlediciw.

ietltof yourDruiuK he will order II forywi.
WELLS, Kit HAI1DSON k CO., Proprietor-- .

Iiurliu:tot.. V

HEALTH PAPS.

UK. FOKJJKy

liver it Stomach Pails,

ONLY

OKEDOLLAR
THE GREAT SPECIFIC!

TIIE I1EST IIKMEDY
IN TIIE WOULD!

Ha proved itself by a Threu Yearn Campalcu of

VICTORIOUS TKIUMI'IIS
OVSIl ALL

CHRONIC DISEASES
OK THK

Liver, Stomach and Rowels,
Producing a larger portion of wonderful and

uptonirbliig

CTJK JSS
Than any other Remedy before Ihe public.

PREVENTATIVE OF ALL EPIDEMICS
Yellow fever, HIllloliH and Typhoid Fever).

ALL MALARIAL AND MIASMATIC PDISONS
cinrikll.ed. Llliinimtefl und expelled through

tho tia.Hrul excreilonn by

DJl.O.W.FO RUES'
lealth Restoring LlvrrA Stomach I'atls
An nutldoto that liax proven It repellnnt forco

to expel Atmiwplieilc (iemm of Dleciifo
Unit Inli-K- t the air.

An Antldoto and nreventiillvn nml nire for Chil
dren, Summer Complaint. Cholera Infantum, hcitr- -

el fever. .viwale. Vthooplnif Coucll, etc.
A nrevelitiitlvii that I hlirhlv uniprcclaled by miilu

a number of mother who have tried them.r ralarn tnudii from OEM INK MED-CA-

EXTRACTS. tioMelnir the beet ahorheiif
propertie know n to u. IihvIiik a direct npp.
cation to the removal ol Morbid Organic condition)
ami retorlnif to health, natural enerirv und minimi
activity the vita! function which ore wenknncd and
debilitated by illenMc. thil) proving themelvi) topoen I'OWKHFl'L ItKMKDY Tor nil )

of the Liver, Stomach and llimel, hh thouxauil)
an tc!irv from practical experience,
N. II. A tbu lirlcu of the Pud lia been reilnr.erl

It miike It tint ehcapot and mnt convenient mlill- -

atlon you can tio lor any in tne above illsearc,

ONLY ONE DOLLAR !

ONLY ONE DOLLAR J

If after a fair trial yon are illHuikflud, aend back
your Pad to the proprietor, and the

3IONKV Will JJH REFUNDED.
fr-F-

or all advice rvnet:) end pymptotrn aud
ialo for uhilu Pud) to

lll. I), W. FORTIES,
I'-'-t W.4i list, Clneltmutl. ,

Mllll)U)oldbyiilldruKirlt).

HART IIICKCOX,
GENERAL AtJKNTS,

w- ""rthKlMClNCINSATt.
UTi'i' ccrtlilcuiui lularn" circular) at dniKtor


